Colfax High School ACP Delivery Methods
Grade 9:
Freshman Orientation- Resources at CHS, promote extra-curricular activities,
parent/guardian involvement for success
Goal setting (academic and personal) through English classes
Fall- orientation of Career Cruising- Match Maker, explore top careers and enter
activities, experiences, etc.
Winter- Career selector and research a school
Spring- course registration and advisement- principal, counselor, teachers
Course Coverage: (Overview of ACP components)
English- Goal setting
Science Classes- study science careers through research
Choir- Work on presentation skills, resiliency, collaboration, goal setting, work
ethic, group work, balance in school and work place. Discuss music related
careers
Special Education- Explore the 16 career clusters and career skills and activities.
Transition goals and planning.
Agriculture- Participation in a unit on careers in industry. Research and complete
a career project
Family and Consumer Education- Research family and consumer education
careers
Math Classes- Career research lessons showing how math is used in various
careers. Videos of math usage in the workplace.
Band- Lessons on career areas involving music which include discussion and field
trips.
Business Classes- Career research and career presentation. Career unit on
resume, cover letter, job interviewing. Lessons on business related careers. FBLA
travels to various business.

Grade 10:
Resources at CHS, promote extra-curricular activities, parent/guardian
involvement for success
Goal setting (academic and personal) through English classes
Fall- orientation of Career Cruising- Match Maker, explore top careers and enter
activities, experiences, etc.
Winter- Career selector and research a school
Spring- course registration and advisement- principal, counselor, teachers
Course Coverage: (Overview of ACP components)
English- Goal setting
Science Classes- study science careers through research, STEM exposure and
opportunities, attendance at science related workshops and conventions for
world to work.
Choir- Work on presentation skills, resiliency, collaboration, goal setting, work
ethic, group work, balance in school and work place. Discuss music related
careers
Special Education- Explore the 16 career clusters and career skills and activities.
Transition goals and planning.
Agriculture- Participation in a unit on careers in industry. Research and complete
a career project
Family and Consumer Education- Research family and consumer education
careers
Math Classes- Career research lessons showing how math is used in various
careers. Videos of math usage in the workplace.
Band- Lessons on career areas involving music which include discussion and field
trips.
Business Technology- Career research and career presentation. Career unit on
resume, cover letter, job interviewing. Lessons on business related careers. FBLA
travels to various business.

Grade 11:
Resources at CHS, promote extra-curricular activities, parent/guardian involvement for success
Goal setting (academic and personal) through English classes
Fall- orientation of Career Cruising- Match Maker, explore top careers and enter activities,
experiences, etc.
Winter- Career selector and research a school
Spring- course registration and advisement- principal, counselor, teachers. Arrange campus
visits, assist in job shadowing opportunities
ASVAB test and Interpretation for careers and post-secondary education, ACT/Work Keys
Youth Options/Course Options participation, Transcript Credit opportunities, Wisconsin
Education Fair Trip
Course Coverage: (Overview of ACP components)

English- Goal setting
Science Classes- study science careers through research
Choir- Work on presentation skills, resiliency, collaboration, goal setting, work
ethic, group work, balance in school and work place. Discuss music related
careers
Special Education- Explore the 16 career clusters and career skills and activities.
Transition goals and planning.
Agriculture- Participation in a unit on careers in industry. Research and complete
a career project
Family and Consumer Education- Research family and consumer education
careers
Math Classes- Career research lessons showing how math is used in various
careers. Videos of math usage in the workplace.
Band- Lessons on career areas involving music which include discussion and field
trips.
Business Classes- Career research and career presentation. Career unit on
resume, cover letter, job interviewing. Lessons on business related careers. FBLA
travels to various business. Youth apprenticeship opportunities. Business Mathfinancial literacy.

Grade 12:
Senior ACP Meetings in August- Resources at CHS, promote extra-curricular activities,
parent/guardian involvement for success. Discuss future plans and develop a senior checklist of
items to complete to meet goals. Arrange final campus visits.
Youth Options/Course Options participation, Transcript Credit opportunities, Distance Learning
classes
Goal setting (academic and personal) through English classes
Fall- Final overview of Career Cruising completion. Post-secondary applications, FAFSA, CHS
Scholarships. Explore job shadowing opportunities.
Attend CHS military booths and visit with scheduled post-secondary representatives.
Winter- review ACP plans and continue with planning
Spring- finalize ACP plans and continue with planning

Course Coverage: (Overview of ACP components)
English- Goal setting, proof college essays, assist with letters of recommendation and future
plans
Science Classes- study science careers through research, ASPIRE/ACT science prep
Choir- Work on presentation skills, resiliency, collaboration, goal setting, work ethic, group
work, balance in school and work place. Discuss music related careers
Special Education- Explore the 16 career clusters and career skills and activities. Transition
goals and planning.
Agriculture- Participation in a unit on careers in industry. Research and complete a career
project
Family and Consumer Education- Research family and consumer education careers
Math Classes- Career research lessons showing how math is used in various careers. Videos of
math usage in the workplace. Business Math- financial literacy.
Band- Lessons on career areas involving music which include discussion and field trips. Senior
conferencing finalizing post-secondary and world to work opportunities.
Business Classes- Career research and career presentation. Career unit on resume, cover
letter, job interviewing. Lessons on business related careers. FBLA travels to various business.
Business Math- financial literacy. Youth apprenticeship opportunities.
Social Problems- Career exploration using career one stop. Complete a job interview. Work on
cost of living unit.

